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MINER BROS.

The Big Daylight Store

MINER BROS.

JUNE CLEARING SALE

of Ladies' Misses5 and
Children's
In filling in sizes in our stock of Ladies' Shoes,

we find that we have about 7 styles shoes, or 50 pair,
that we do not expect to carry again, having pur-
chased other patterns in their place. These patterns
aie all Green-Wheel- er Shoes and price will apply
only to the goods marked in BLUE PENCIL.

The styles as attractive as the latest.
Light and heavy sole turn, Goodyear welt, pat-

ent kid turn, patent kid welts.
93.00 Shoes, June Clearing Underprice S2.0Q
S2.SO Shoes, June Clearing Underprice S2.50

The splendid values in Wolfe Bros.' medium
priced Shoes, to close, are being eagerly taken.
Assostments are being rapidly broken.

All $1.10 to $1.50 Shoes, $1.00 pair.
All $1.65 to $2.60 Shoes, $1.25 pair.

SILK GLOVES
Tho Elsmcro doublo finger tip-

ped Silk Glove, 11 groat favorite.
Another lurgo assortment just

received by express
Colors, white, black, blue, pon-

gee, brown, tan and grey.
Other grades at 15, 20, 2T, 35c.

FURNITURE DERT.
A large Hardwood Dining Ta-

ble; 42 inch square top extends
to 10 feet, 5 inch leg. June
price, S8.9S.

Solid Oak Diner, cauo seat

of

FAIL TO CONE

Friends e? Heating, the Webster
CetMty Convict, Do Not

Appear for Hearing.

Notwithstanding the fact that ar
rangemeuts had beon made to hold a
formal hearing on the application of
Frank Keating for a commutation of a
ten years' sentence in tho penitoniiary,
none of tho attorneys appeared at the
executive office this morning. Keat-

ing was convicted of highway robbery
in Webster county. His victim was
John Rose, a promiuont farmer aud
the founder of Rosomont. Tho announ-
cement that Keating had made appli-

cation for a commutation aroused the
strongest protestation from Webster
county people and a large attendance
was promised for tho heariusr.

Keating's attorney is former State
Senator William P. Warner of Dakota
City. Aside from the brutality of the
assault of the holdup, the heavy ex.
pense to' which tho county was put for
tho trial led to public resentment.
Keating lost an ear in some former af-

fair and his counsel, fearing that loss
would' be regarded as evidence against
him, subpoenaed several wituossos
from Dakota county to' rebut that
viow. Jn all, it is claimed that more
than fifty wituossos wore summoned
from Dakota county to Red Cloud.
The distance made tho oxpeuso very

The Big Daylight Store

'

Shoes V V

Juno price, SB. SO.
Set of six.

SEWING MACHINES
A guaranteed machine, oak

case, complete set of attach-
ments, box head. Juue special,
SI 2.98
RUGS

9x12 feet all wool Smyrna, re-
versible. 2 patterns, 1 green, 1
red, worth 825.

June special underprice, $14.08
0x12 feet Jute reversible, 2

patterns, 1 green, 1 red, value
$12.00

June special underprice, $0.25

heavy and the county had to bear it.
Keating belongs to a well to-d- family
aud every efTort was made to keep him
out of prison. It is charged that he
served timo in other penitent:aries.
A peculiar feature of the case is the
fact the governor had practically pro-
mised to issue a commutation, accep-
ting tho representations of the man's
lawyers and friends. The report of
tho pending aotion was prematurely
published, and tho storm of resent
ment in Webster county led the gover
nor to reconsider his determination in
order that tho friends and foes of the
man might have a formal hearing.
The failure to appear today is regar-
ded as nu indication that Keating's at-
torneys regard a hearing at this time,
when the Webster county public is
aroused, as inopportune. Lincoln
Evening News.

Here Is Relief fer Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called AUS-
TRALIAN LEAF. It is the only cer-tai-n

monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidnoy,
bladder aud urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
FREE. Address The Mother Gray
Co , LoRoy, N. Y.

Tho Chief and tho weekly State
Journal, $1 a year.

New Line Premium Dishes.

MINER BROS.
"The Big Daylight Store."
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FRANKLIN
(From tin; Sentinel.)

V son born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Uliitwood Tuesday.

Hanker Cioss and family of Ragan
were down in their nmoimbilo lust
Saturday.

Jus Conkluig made a business Hip
to Hustings this wet k going by the
automobile rtnitu.

The rural dolivt'ry depaitmciit
played h in establishing a lotito out
01 luvt'iton which roaches within two
milt's of Franklin.

Co. Attorney Byrum and Sheriff
Walrath wero in tliu city yesterday
collecting evidence against the Frank-
lin post office robbois.

Carl Nelson, the popular cash'or of
the Macon Stale Hank, is spending a
few days witli Beatrice, friends. Mrs.
Hililrcth has charge of the bank.

C W. Way, franklin's modern archi-
tect, is furnishing the plans for the
54000 school building which Napouee
will erect this summer.

A. R. Whitmarsh of Bloomiugton has
bought the T. R. Blank stocK of
genet itl merchandise at Macon and
will move his family to that place

G. W. Townsend writes to friends in
this city that they arrived safely at
Belle Fourche, S. D., and that they are
well pleased with tho country.

Jean Francisco returned iast week
from Douglass ,Wyo , where ho had
been several weeks He is thoroughly
disgusted with that disngreeabe climate
where he says it snows, rains and
freezes every day.

S. G. McMaster writes from Long
Beach, Calif ,that tho more he sees of
the country the better he likes it autl
wnile he would like 'to see his old
friends ho has no desire to return
to Franklin to live.

The lady who lost or f01 got a pnrt
of her wearing apparel on the stairway
of the Bernhard block iast Sunday
night can recover the same by calling
on the barbers up stairs and proving
property. No questions will be asked.

The world's record for target prac-
tice by naval ships was broken at Ma-

nila recently. The U. S. S. Wisconsin,
Geo. W. Laws, commanding, tired 53

shots from the forward 13-inc- h gun
without a miss. The shooting was
done while the ship was in motion.
Mr. Laws is a brother of Mrs. J W. Rob-

inson.
Miss Bertha Maser, who has boon

visiting here tho past week or ten
day9, leaves tonight for her homo in
St. Louis. She will bo accompanied
by ber youngest sister, Miss Gretchon,
who goes to make her, homo. She is
the last of four daughters to leave
home and her many friends in this
city are deeply grieved at her decision
to quit the place of her birth.

LEBANON.
(From thoTimes.)

Mrs. Chas. Lull and son returned
from their Red, Cloud visit Friday
evening.

A few of our Lebanon boys still
remember that thero was a show at
Smith Center last Thursday.

Will Weesner of Salem county, had a
une two-year-o- ld Hambletonian colt
rui led in a wire fence last Thursday.

Geo. Ducker is putting in a gasoline
engine in his restaurant today with
which he will run his icecream fie y.er.

A. P. Adams presented his grand-
daughters, Carmen and Gladys, with
gold watches and chains,' Monday.

The Lebanon band boys are goiDg to
show the people hero that they are
good fellows by commencing their
evening coucerts tonight.

Will Weesner of Salem vicinity canio
to Lebanon, Thurhduy, to pay Henry
Gorijon 1050 for a forty aero tract of
land adjoining his farm, which
iccreuses his uumbtir of acres to 300.

Neighboring Towns I

OUR EXCHANGES I
I

Will came to this country a few ycais
1130 with almost nothing, bill if you
should untleitakt) to buy turnout, now,
you would have to have .several thoiis.
audi of those pieces which canted
J mliis to betray Cnrist.

fit nudum Shipped, who has been
visiting a daughter in Lincoln anil a
daughter and son in Auburn, Neb ,

since tho holidays returned to her
home in Lebanon yesterday.

A very biautifiil wedding occurred
on I hiiiMli.y evening, May 18, at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. I). Weaver,
when their daughter, Carrie, wiih
united in mart Inge to Mr. Roy Snow.

Tuesday ni'iiiiiug when Fred Corti-
sol! got up he found that the lock on
bis smoke house door had been broken
and about 1C0 pounds of nice home
t tired hums and side meat had dis-

appeared.
David Ross dieti at Duntonia, Sun-

day, and was buried the next day. He
had sold his faim with the intention of
tnkirg a trip to Oregon for his health,
wheti he was taken down with his last
illness.

.Inn Walden went lishing Snturtlay,
aud on his return he found that Mrs.
Walden hail gone to Burr Oak. Jim
fearing that he was left for good fol-

lowed her Monday morning, to per'
stinde her to come home and cook tho
fish.

SUPERIOR
(From the Express.)

Mrs. Porter and her two sons canio
up from Webber last Wednesday, and
went to Los Angeles, Calif., over tho
Burlington Thursday.

A very large crowd attended tho
unveiling and dedication of the Sold-
iers and Sailors monument in this city
Wednesday afternoon.

Ben Git tings is now waiting on trade
at the Montgomery Clothing store
Co's. Dwight Wilson, the formerclerk.
has returned to his home in Red Cloud.

B. F. Dennison of Nebraska City,
who is a conductor of long and faith-
ful service on tho Burlington, is in tho
city this week, tho guests of Tho?.
Stitts and other friends.

Milton Srockey of Indianola, Neb.,
died on the streets of Hardy Wednes-
day, from rheumatism, which was
supposed to have attacked somo vital
part. He was traveling with his
father to Hot Springs, Ark.

In order to make good and show that
he could back up a still larger fish
story, Geo. Drew and brother brougnt
up a couploof cats the other day that
tipped the scales at 21 pounds.

F. A. Henqingsen tntertained at
seven o'clock dinner tho distinguisned
Grand Army men who were hcreJWed-nesday- .

Those present wore Generals
Culver, Cole and Lett, Mayor Adams
and family and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Felt.

President Wallace of Omtha and
Secretary Albright of Red Cloud and
sovo'ral other m tubers of the execu-
tive committee of the State Sunday
School Assnuiatiou held a meeting in
Superior Monday to arrange for the
convention next month.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

R A. Wbitmumh and family will
join the "boomers" of Macon. Mr,
Whitmarsh has the Tom Blank mer-catil- e

Diisinofs.

Jack Davis, foimorly B & M agent at
this place, was in town last Monday
between train. He is now assistant
agent at Phillipaburg, Kansas.. Jack is
a lip top fellow but begins to look old,

Rapid work is being done on the
HeUTrich hotel this week, Mr. H. Iflf-ric- h

is having part of the building re-

modeled, adding eight new rooms anil
a fine bath, supplied with hot and cold
water.

S. V. Douglas returned last Tuesday

from his business nip to Kearney. Ho
reports lhat Mis. , J. V. Douglas, who
has been ho ill, is now able to bo ( ut
much to the gratification of her fi ientls.

Tho exercises of the Blooming-Io- n

high school were held at tho
Muthoilist church last night.. Tho
graduates wtue: Khi Schegg, Myrtlo
Betts, Vernotn Durlay. The Wcsleyau
iiartetto of Lincoln furnished tho

music which was highly onj ycd by n
lingo audience.

K.ra Carey, who installed n g'isoliiio
engine at the MeGrow well to furnish
water, is having the usual fun in start-
ing it. Our experience with gisollno
engine is- - when tlioy are in good oitlef
tiny run Hue but when they get out of
onler I hero is no way of tilling what
ails them.

Lewis Ryckman had on tho streets
last Saturday a mule colt that is about
the finest wo have ever seen. The colt
is but thirteen months old and is 13
hands autl one inch high and weighs
750 pounds. Tim sirn of the colt is tho
largo Jack owned by Rob't Walker of
this city.

RIVERTON
(From thu Review.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roso departed tho
first of the week foritheir new home in
tl'0 northern part of the state.

E. Huntet's fabler, from Leaven-
worth, Kans.,anived Tuesday to visit
with relatives hete, ,

Tho graduating class at this placo
this year was all young ladies, not
boy in it. This looks bad for the boys.

Mrs. Henry Eggloston diotl suddenly
Monday afternoon. The funeral wa
held at the house Wednesday at two
o'olick.

G. P. Gather of Bladen was under
Dr. Townsond's care Tuesday, no
had several small opeiutionB per'
formed tho same day.

There was a groat broncho busting
in town Wednesday. Oscar Duncan
rode a wild horse, but it waB not at)
wild as was expected.

Delbert Hunt, tho second son of Mr,
and Mrs W. H Hunt, has been very
sick with typhoid fever nht week but
ib reported to bo imptoving now.

Frank McClnitock was home a feif
days this week visiting his friends,
Frank is now working for the Santa 0
at Newtou Kansas.

Jake Smith shipped four cars of fat
cattle Sunday. Some weighed as1

heavy as 1700 lbs. The cattle made him
a neat profit ao he had raised them on
his own pasture from young stock.

Red Cloud Visits Smith Center.
Red Cloud rather unexpectedly to

most of our people sent down a very
gontlemnnly lot of base ball players
last Friday. They wore accompanied
by several of Red Cloud's business
men headed by deputy com ty clerk
John Garbor, who seemed to have his
high school ball team hi good control
both on and off the diamond as they'
played nleo team work for boys, and
put our high school team in the
second best column bp u score of 9 to
5.

Tho following business 'men took a
vacation aud came over with them;
J. P. Dolanoy, Marion Mercer, W. H.
Taber, A. H. Keoney, county judge,
FJoyd Pitney, P C. Pharos, editor Rod
Cloud Chief; Harry Brown and Roy
Phelps.

Tho game was clean, well played ami
amicable and a credit to the sport.
Wo don't remember the time in 27
years that tho Garbors were not piny"
ing ball in Red Cloud and one of them
of about the fourth generation who
p tched tho gum 1 Friday is a whirl'
wind on tho slab. The drill of the
team shows that John Garbor hasn't
forgotten how is was done. Should
our boys go to Rod Cloud, we warrant
them royal treatment. Smith Center
Messenger.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sigua
tuio is on each box. 2Qo.
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